Abstract. Current theory on trophic interactions in food webs assumes that ecologically similar species can be treated collectively as a single functional unit such as a guild or trophic level. This theory implies that all species within that unit transmit identical direct and indirect effects throughout the community. We evaluated this assumption by conducting experiments to compare the direct and indirect effects of three top-predator species, belonging to the same hunting spider guild, on the same species of grasshopper and on oldfield grasses and herbs. Observations under field conditions revealed that each spider species exhibited different hunting behavior (i.e., sit-and-wait, sit-and-pursue, and active hunting) and occupied different locations within the vegetation canopy. These differences resulted in different direct effects on grasshopper prey. Grasshoppers demonstrated significant behavioral (diet) shifts in the presence of sit-and-wait and sit-and-pursue species but not when faced with actively hunting species. Grasshopper density was significantly reduced by spider species that occupied lower parts of the vegetation canopy (sit-and-pursue and actively hunting species), but it was not significantly reduced by the sit-and-wait spider species that occupied the upper parts of the canopy. These direct effects manifested themselves differently in the plant trophic level. The sit-and-wait spider caused indirect effects on plants by changing grasshopper foraging behavior (a trait-mediated effect). The sit-and-pursue spider caused indirect effects by reducing grasshopper density (density-mediated effects); the effects of changes in grasshopper behavior were thus not reflected in the plant trophic level. The actively hunting spiders had strictly density-mediated indirect effects on plants. The study offers mechanistic insight into how predator species within the same guild can have very different trophic effects in food webs. Thus classical modeling approaches that treat all predator species as a single functional unit may not adequately capture biologically relevant details that influence community dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
In community ecology, most current models of trophic interactions are based on the assumption that groups of species can be treated collectively as distinct functional units, such as guilds or trophic levels (Rosenzweig 1973 , Oksanen et al. 1981 , Carpenter et al. 1985 , Menge and Sutherland 1987 , Leibold 1989 , Schmitz 1992 ). This necessarily implies that species within the same functional unit (e.g., top carnivores) have identical effects on lower levels in the food web. Such a conceptualization, however, tends to abstract important mechanistic details about the effects of individual species in food webs (Polis and Strong 1996 , Janssen et al. 1998 , McPeek 1998 , Schmitz 1998 , Persson 1999 . For example, predator species within the same guild may be segregated by habitat or foraging periodicity and they may have differential abilities to capture and subdue prey (McPeek 1998 , McIntosh and Peckarsky 1999 , Persson 1999 . Also, predator species can both reduce prey-species density and cause prey to change their behavior to avoid risks of predation (Sih 1980 , Mangel and Clark 1986 , Lima and Dill 1990 , Houston et al. 1993 .
The nature of the direct effects of top predator species on prey also can have a profound influence on the kind of indirect effects transmitted throughout a community. Community ecologists recognize two broad classes of indirect effect (Abrams 1995 , Abrams et al. 1996 , Werner and Anholt 1996 . The first, called density-mediated indirect effects, arise when one species (A) indirectly affects another species (B) by changing the abundance of intermediate species that interact with both species A and B (Abrams 1995 , Abrams et al. 1996 , Werner and Anholt 1996 . Cascading trophic effects predicted by most current theory (Rosenzweig 1973 , Oksanen et al. 1981 , Carpenter et al. 1985 , Menge and Sutherland 1987 , Leibold 1989 , Schmitz 1992 are examples of density-mediated indirect effects. The second, called trait-mediated indirect effects, arise when one species (A) modifies the way two other species (B and C) interact by causing changes in the behavior or life history of the intervening species (B) (Abrams 1995 , Abrams et al. 1996 , Werner and Anholt 1996 . Cascading effects arising from changes in prey diet or habitat selection in response to increased predation risk represent examples of trait-mediated indirect effects (e.g., Messina 1981 , Power et al. 1985 , Turner and Mittelbach 1990 , Huang and Sih 1991 , McIntosh and Townsend 1996 , Moran et al. 1996 , Peacor and Werner 1997 , Janssen et al. 1998 , Turner et al. 1999 .
In order to develop a general theory of natural community structure and dynamics, we need to understand the mechanisms of direct and indirect effects of different species. One way to gain this insight is through experimental studies that systematically compare the effects of individual species occupying similar trophic positions in food webs (e.g., McPeek 1998 , McIntosh and Peckarsky 1999 , Turner et al. 1999 . To this end, we report on laboratory and field experiments that examined the direct effects of three species of spider predators on a common grasshopper prey species. We also illustrate how the nature of the predator-prey interaction influenced the indirect effects of the spider species on grasses and herbs in experimental old-field food webs.
The predators belong to the same guild, viz. hunting spiders, but they come from three different families (Pisauridae, Lycosidae, and Salticidae). Spiders in this guild have long been recognized as common and important natural predators of many insect herbivore species, including grasshoppers (Lavigne and Pfadt 1966 , Kajak et al. 1968 , Watt 1968 , Bristowe 1971 , Cherrill and Begon 1989 , Belovsky et al. 1990 , Wise 1993 , Oedekoven and Joern 2000 . Because of their ubiquity among terrestrial grassland and old-field systems (Wise 1993) , these predators can be used to create model experimental systems that may provide generalizable insights about the structure and dynamics of food webs containing terrestrial arthropods.
Previous work on this system examined the nature of direct and indirect effects of one species of spider predator (Pisaurina mira, Fam. Pisuaridae) on its grasshopper prey and on species of perennial grasses and herbs , Rothley et al. 1997 , Schmitz 1998 . That research demonstrated that the indirect effects of spiders on grass and herbs could be attributed largely to the shift in grass and herb resource selection by a generalist grasshopper, Melanoplus femurrubrum, in response to predation risk-a trait-mediated indirect effect.
This study expands on previous work by comparing the direct and indirect effects of the three spider species on the same species of grasshopper and plants in the old-field system. We made detailed measurements on the effects of each spider species on M. femurrubrum foraging behavior and density, and on plant biomass. The effects were evaluated using observational studies and experiments with three primary goals: (1) to quantify spider species habitat selection and behavioral observations, and verify that each species hunts grasshoppers in the field; (2) to quantify the feeding behavior of the grasshoppers in the presence and absence of each spider species; and (3) to quantify the effects of each spider species on grasshopper population density and plant biomass.
NATURAL HISTORY
The study was conducted at the Yale-Myers Research Forest in northeastern Connecticut (USA), near the town of Union , Schmitz 1998 . The research location is a 3240-ha northeastern hardwood ecosystem interspersed with old-fields supporting a variety of perennial grasses and herbs. Most fields at the Yale-Myers Forest, including the one used for this study, are in early to mid-successional state. The particular field used for this study was dominated by the grass Phleum pratense, and the herbs Solidago rugosa, Aster novaeangliae, and Daucus carota. Collectively, those species comprised 95% of the total plant biomass in the study field (O. J. Schmitz, unpublished data) . Two distinct herbivore-insect feeding guilds are present each year and tend to be temporally segregated. The sap-feeding guild predominates during early June to mid-July; the leaf-chewing guild predominates in late July and persists into late September. The leafchewing guild, which is the focus of this study, is comprised of the specialist grasshopper Chorthippus curtipennis and the generalist grasshopper Melanoplus femurrubrum.
Top-down effects are transmitted from the spiders to plants through the leaf-chewing guild in fields of different ages at the Yale-Myers forest , Schmitz 1998 , Uriarte and Schmitz 1998 . Top-down effects are transmitted through the sap-feeding guild, but only in the few fields where the plant community has reached a mid-successional state, i.e., dominated by the herbs Solidago rugosa, Rhudbekia hirta, and Asclepias syriaca, and the grass Poa pratensis (Uriarte and Schmitz 1998, O. J. Schmitz, unpublished data) . Because of the preponderance of earlier-successional fields at Yale-Myers Forest, this study focused on top-down effects transmitted through the leaf-chewing guild.
Hunting-spider predators of the leaf-chewing guild include the salticid spider Phidippus rimator, the pisaurid spider Pisaurina mira, and the lycosid spider Hogna rabida. Previous work (Schmitz 1993 Previous research demonstrated that M. femurrubrum grasshoppers selected plant categories (grass and herb) as resources rather than individual plant species . Grasshoppers decreased their per capita dietary proportion of nutritious grass in favor of less nutritious herbs after Pisaurina spiders were experimentally introduced into enclosures at average field densities (Rothley et al. 1997) . We hypothesized that the increased preference for herbs was a predation riskforaging trade-off. Grasshoppers may be seeking refuge from predation in structurally more complex herbs, which tend to be spatially segregated from grasses in the field system .
METHODS
This study included three parts. First we observed spider hunting behavior in the field to compare the location and movement of each species within the vegetation canopy. Then we conducted a laboratory experiment to compare the direct effects of each spider species on Melanoplus femurrubrum diet (trait), which could ultimately influence the grasshopper effects on plants (Rothley et al. 1997 ). Third, we conducted a field experiment to compare the direct effects of each spider species on populations of M. femurrubrum prey (mortality rate and density). In this experiment, we also compared the indirect effects of each spider species on the abundance of grasses and herbs via grasshopper diet shifts in response to predation risk (trait-mediated effect) relative to grasshopper density reductions due to predation (density-mediated effect). Specifically, we focused on the generalist M. femurrubrum rather than both the specialist and generalist grasshoppers for two reasons. First, the generalist displays both density-and trait-based responses to predators; the specialist does not (Schmitz 1998) . Second, the effects of the generalist species on plants is much stronger than the effects of the specialist (Schmitz 1998) . Thus, measuring top-down effects via the generalist species had the highest probability of providing insight into impacts of the leaf-chewing guild on plants (Schmitz 1998 ).
Field observations: spider species hunting and habitat use
Study design.-During summer 1997 and 1998 we observed the hunting behavior and habitat use of each spider species under natural conditions. Prior to gathering data, we observed spiders in the field to familiarized ourselves with the daily activity budget, behavioral repertoire (hunting and non-hunting behavior), and minimum observation distance (the distance beyond which individual spiders would no longer react to the observer's presence) of each species. We observed Pisaurina and Phidippus at minimum distances of 1.5 m. Hogna retreated to the litter whenever an observer was within 1.5 m. We therefore dusted individual Hogna with fluorescent powder and observed them from 2-2.5 m using binoculars. We observed Hogna inside circular 2 m 2 20 cm high aluminum sheet metal enclosures sunk 3 cm into the soil layer. We observed Pisaurina and Phidippus between 0800 and 1600. We observed Hogna throughout the day, but most activity occurred between 1700 and 2200. Behavior of a focal individual, including all predation attempts, was recorded continuously. We quantified the horizontal and vertical distances traveled by individuals every 5 min until an individual spider reacted to the presence of the observer (50 min-6 h), after which the observation was terminated.
Statistical analysis.-We estimated the mean ( 1 PREDATOR SPECIES AND INDIRECT EFFECTS 
Laboratory experiment: spider effects on grasshopper diet
Experimental design.-During August 1998 we observed individual M. femurrubrum feeding in six rectangular 2 m 2 1 m high screen terraria that were filled with pieces of sod cut from the same fields in which we conducted the spider behavioral observations and trophic interaction experiments (see Field experiment: direct and indirect effects . . . , below). The terraria were small enough to observe grasshopper feeding yet large enough for grasshoppers to escape predators by whatever natural means they chose (e.g., crawling, hopping, or flying). The terraria were placed in a field, exposed to ambient light, temperature, and moisture.
We included four treatments: (1) 10 adult grasshoppers alone; (2) 10 grasshoppers with 4 Pisaurina; (3) 10 grasshoppers with 4 Hogna; and (4) 10 grasshoppers with 4 Phidippus. While densities of predators and prey were lower than natural field densities at the time of observation, we used the highest densities that we could monitor during 30-min observation periods. Grasshoppers were collected with sweep nets and added to the terraria one day before observations. Fieldcollected spiders were stocked at dawn on the day of observation. To obtain independent estimates of grasshopper behavior we collected and stocked new individual grasshoppers and spiders for each day. Tops of terraria were sealed with wire so that grasshoppers and spiders could not escape. Because we were constrained by the number of terraria, we conducted trials over five days with the same ambient temperatures and cloud cover. Treatments were randomly assigned to observation days and terraria with at least six replicates of each treatment.
We observed grasshoppers every 30 min from 0700 until darkness and recorded the behavior of each individual (i.e., feeding, resting, moving). If a grasshopper was feeding, we recorded whether it was feeding on grasses or herbs.
Statistical analysis.-We estimated the mean proportion of grasshoppers observed feeding on grass in 0.5-h observation periods to estimate diet selection for a treatment. We compared proportions between treatments using a Kruskal-Wallis test because the data could not be normalized by a transformation. For k 3 treatments, the Kruskal-Wallis test statistic has a chisquare distribution with k 1 degrees of freedom (Siegel 1956 ).
Field experiment: direct and indirect effects of spiders
Experimental design.-During summer 1997 we conducted an experiment using field cages to compare the direct effects of each spider species on grasshopper populations and the indirect effects on plants. We used standard enclosures made of aluminum screening , Schmitz 1998 , into which we stocked grasshoppers and spiders. Our goal was to evaluate the effects of each spider species on lower levels in the food web independently of interactions among predators. We used smaller (0.25 m 2 1 m high) cages than in the behavioral trials in order to stock one spider to a cage while matching natural field densities. To determine whether there were differences in the initial abundance of plant species among cages allocated to different treatments, we estimated the percentage of area covered by each plant species. MANOVA on arcsine-square-root-transformed data of the four dominant species (Table 2) revealed no significant difference (P 0.29, df 12, 108) in initial relative abundance among treatments.
We arrayed the cages in a randomized-block design consisting of 10 blocks with each treatment randomly allocated to one cage in each block. Cages were separated by 1.5 m. Most naturally occurring animals were removed from the cages prior to stocking by careful hand-sorting of the vegetation and leaf litter in each cage. We were unable to remove small spiders (e.g., Schizocosa sp., Pirata sp.) that use the sub-litter layer but do not eat grasshoppers.
We compared the direct effects of hunting spiders on grasshopper mortality rate and density and compared the indirect effects of spider species on plant biomass. Treatments included: (1) 1-level web with plants only; (2) 2-level web containing plants and grasshoppers; and (3) 3-level webs containing plants, grasshoppers, and one spider (either Pisaurina, Hogna, or Phidippus).
In early August we stocked eight 4th-instar grasshopper nymphs in the cages containing two-trophiclevel and three-trophic-level interaction webs. The stocked grasshopper density was 1.5 times higher than natural field levels at the time of stocking. This stocking protocol allows grasshopper populations to undergo exponential decline in density to the levels set by biotic conditions within each cage (Belovsky and Slade 1993 , 1995 , Schmitz 1993 , 1997 , Oedokoven and Joern 2000 . We censused all cages every 2 d for the first week to ensure that grasshopper populations did not go extinct. Thereafter, cages were censused every 6 d. The experiment ran for 54 d, during which time grasshoppers passed from late instars (4th to 5th) to adults. We ended the experiment at the onset of an insectkilling frost in October. All above-ground, live plant material within each cage was clipped at the soil surface, sorted to grass or herb, dried at 60C for 48 h, and weighed. In two instances (one replicate of the Hogna and the Phidippus treatments), the grasshopper populations went extinct before 54 d. For these cases, all vegetation was clipped, sorted to species, and dried within 2 d after the last census. Data from these cases were used to estimate grasshopper mortality rate and plant biomass, but not grasshopper density.
Statistical analysis.-We calculated the mortality rate (m) of grasshoppers under different treatments using nonlinear regression to fit the negative exponential function N t N 0 e mt for each cage independently (N t density at time t, N 0 starting density (8 grasshoppers) and t time). We estimated final density of grasshoppers on day 54, except for cases where the grasshoppers went extinct. Populations in all treatments remained in steady state for at least 18 d before the end of the experiment. We tested for significant treatment and block effects on mortality rate and density using MANOVA followed by separate ANOVAs for mortality rate and density when a significant overall effect was detected. For significant ANOVAs we used Tukey tests to identify which spider species had significant effects on mortality rate and grasshopper density.
We tested for indirect effects of spider species on plants by comparing the biomass of grasses and herbs in 1-level interaction webs (plants only) with biomass in 2-level interaction webs and 3-level food interaction webs using a MANOVA, followed by separate ANOVAs for grasses and herbs when MANOVAs were significant. For significant ANOVAs, Tukey tests were used to identify which treatments significantly altered grass or herb biomass.
RESULTS

Field observations: spider species hunting and habitat use
Pisaurina resided in the upper canopy within or immediately below the flower heads of plants (Fig. 1) . Hogna remained in fixed locations primarily in the ground litter layer (Fig. 1) . Both species moved comparatively infrequently (2 0.4 seconds per 5-min sampling period [mean 1 SE], n 14 Pisaurina spiders and 3 0.3 s/5-min interval n 24 Hogna spiders). Phidippus moved more frequently (49 4.5 s/5-min interval n 10 spiders) and moved throughout the canopy (Fig. 1) . Pisaurina was a classic sit-and-wait predator, pouncing only when prey were within striking distance. We observed 17 predation attempts on a variety of prey; two attempts resulted in the capture of a late-instar grasshopper nymph and an adult grasshopper. Hogna waited until prey moved to within several centimeters proximity and then ran and attacked the prey. This sitand-pursue hunting behavior has been observed in several other lycosid species (Schoener 1969 , Ford 1977 , Wagner and Wise 1997 , Uetz 1979 . We observed three different Hogna consuming grasshoppers during our field observations. Phidippus stalked prey throughout the canopy and pounced on them. This active hunting behavior is similar to other salticid spider species (Gardner 1964 , Forster 1977 , 1982 , Givens 1978 , Johnson 1996 . We observed 35 predation attempts on a variety of prey species. Three of thirteen attempts on Melanoplus femurrubrum nymphs resulted in successful captures.
Laboratory experiment: spider species effects on grasshopper diet
Grasshoppers exhibited significant diet shifts from grass to herbs (Kruskal-Wallis test, P 0.01, df 3) when they were in the presence of the comparatively sedentary species (the smaller Pisaurina and the larger Hogna) compared to controls without spiders (Fig. 2) . Grasshoppers in the presence of the smaller and comparatively more active Phidippus spiders, however, did not alter their diet selection when compared to control (Fig. 2) .
Field experiment: direct and indirect effects of spiders
Populations of grasshoppers underwent exponential decline in density, eventually reaching a steady state toward the end of the field experiment (Fig. 3a) . Mean grasshopper mortality rate and steady-state density varied significantly (MANOVA: F 8.12, df 6, 52, P 0.001) with spider species (Fig. 3b and c) . Block effects were not significant (MANOVA: F 1.07, df 18, 52, P 0.33). The effect of spider species on grasshopper mortality rate was significant (ANOVA: F 7.18, df 3, 27, P 0.01) due to higher mortality rates in treatments with Hogna and Phidippus relative to the control (Tukey test, both P 0.01) but not by Pisuarina (Tukey test, P 0.60). The effect of spider species on grasshopper density was also significant (ANOVA: F 18.94, df 3, 25, P 0.001), again due to significant reductions in grasshopper density by Hogna and Phidippus (Tukey test, both P 0.001) but not by Pisaurina (P 0.78). There were also significant treatment effects on grass and herb biomass (MANOVA: F 6.582, df 8, 70, P 0.001), but there were no significant block effects (MANOVA: F 1.32, df 18, 70, P 0.30). Grasshoppers caused significant reductions in both grass and herb biomass (Fig. 4, Table 3 ). All three spider species had a similar net effect on grass biomass, a positive indirect effect (Fig. 4) , while causing different net effects on herbs. Pisuarina had a significant negative effect on herb biomass, Hogna had a significant positive indirect effect on herb biomass, and Phidippus had no significant effect on herb biomass (Fig. 4, Table  3 ).
DISCUSSION
This study compared the food-web effects of different species of top predators that belong to the same guild. The motivation for doing this study was to evaluate the assumption that aggregating species that have putatively similar functional roles into the same guild (e.g., cursorial hunting spiders) is a reasonable starting point for purposes of modeling complex food webs (e.g., Yodzis 1996) . Counter to this intuition, however, we found that the spider species that would normally be assigned to the same guild had different effects on food webs. These differences arose because differences in predator-species habitat use and hunting behavior altered the nature of the direct effects on grasshopper prey and consequently the indirect effects on plants.
The three spider species were segregated vertically within the vegetation canopy (Fig. 1) . The comparatively sedentary species (sit-and-wait Pisaurina and sit-and-pursue Hogna) were located in the upper canopy on flower heads of grasses and herbs and in the lower one quarter of the canopy and the ground story, respectively. The more active Phidippus roamed on grasses and herbs throughout the canopy. The differences in spider mobility and habitat use may have influenced the use of different plants in the community by grasshoppers. Grasshoppers consumed a higher proportion of herbs when in the presence of the sit-andwait Pisauirna and the sit-and-pursue Hogna than in the presence of the actively hunting Phidippus and without predators. We present three possible explanations for the presence or absence of a diet shift. First, herbs are more structurally complex than grasses, so they may offer some refuge from predation by the more sedentary spider species . However, switching to herbs may not protect grasshoppers from Phiddipus, which hunts on grasses and herbs throughout the canopy. Second, when grasshoppers are faced with conflicting demands of feeding and vigilance, adaptive foraging theory (Abrams and Schmitz 1999) predicts that they should shift their diet to eat those foods that fill the gut faster thereby reducing time exposed to predators. The diet shift toward herbs is consistent with this prediction. Herbs fill the gut faster because of higher water content than that of grass (Rothley et al. 1997) . The cost of this diet shift, however, is that herbs have a lower digestible nitrogen content than grasses, resulting in lower net nutrient intake (Rothley et al. 1997 , Schmitz 1997 . Third, the strength of predator-avoidance behavior by prey may be related to the amount of information prey have about predator presence (Bouskila and Blumstein 1992, Sih 1992) . For example, Pisaurina and Hogna, which do not move far in a day, may provide a persistent visual cue to grasshoppers in those locations where they hunt (i.e., upper canopy and lower one quarter of the canopy and ground litter layer). Actively hunting Phidippus, on the other hand, may only provide infrequent and unpredictable visual cues. The direct effect of spiders on grasshopper mortality rate and density also varied with spider species (Fig.  3) but not in the same way as the behavioral shifts. The sit-and-wait Pisaurina did not have a significant effect on grasshopper mortality and density, consistent with findings from previous field experiments ( Beckerman et al. 1997 , Schmitz 1998 . The lack of an effect could have been an artifact of using late-instar and adult grasshoppers in the experiment. With earlier instars we might have seen greater mortality effects because those stages may be more vulnerable to predation. However, previous experiments on early instars found that most of the variation in trophic effects between Pisaurina and grasshoppers was also due to behavioral shifts rather than density reductions . Alternatively, Pisaurina may not have reduced grasshopper density if grasshoppers were able to avoid prolonged contact with the predators by feeding in the middle canopy. However, this shift in use of the canopy may involve a trade-off because the most nutritious parts of a plant tend to occur in the uppermost part of the canopy that receives the greatest sunlight (Pitt 1999) .
In contrast to Pisaurina, the other two spider species had significant effects on mortality of grasshoppers. Hogna most effectively reduced grasshopper density, probably because its hunting activity (1700-2200) coincided with the use of the lower canopy and ground story by grasshoppers. Grasshoppers thermoregulate by moving to the lower canopy to avoid cooler temperatures in the upper canopy later in the day and during the night , Pitt 1999 . However, the habitat switch exposes them to greater predation risk by Hogna. Actively hunting Phidippus also caused significant reductions in grasshopper density, again because foraging by grasshoppers in the canopy throughout the day (1000-1600 ) coincided with the period of greatest hunting effort by Phidippus.
Clearly, the direct effects of spiders on grasshopper diet selection and mortality manifested themselves in very different ways in the experimental food webs (Table 4). These data illustrate the variety of cascading effects that can emerge as a result of the interplay between trait-mediated and density-mediated effects of different predator species. The sit-and-wait Pisaurina had no direct effects on grasshopper density, yet it had a significant positive indirect effect on grass and a significant negative effect on herbs (Table 4) . These results are consistent with the grasshopper foraging shiftsreduction in grass consumption and increase in herb consumption-in response to this predator species that we observed in the grasshopper foraging experiments. Thus, this indirect effect was strictly trait mediated in the manner hypothesized by Schmitz (1998) .
The sit-and-pursue Hogna had a positive indirect effect on both grass and herbs, despite causing a significant shift in grasshopper diet from grass to herbs, implying that the density-mediated positive indirect effect obscured the trait-mediated effect (Table 4) . Finally, the actively hunting Phidippus had a positive indirect effect on grass, even though grasshoppers in the presence of this species did not alter their diets, due entirely to a reduction in grasshopper density (Table 4) . There was, however, no net effect of Phidippus on herb biomass. However, removing one outlier of this treatment (biomass 8.6 g dry mass/cage) caused Phidippus to have a marginally significant (P 0.10) positive effect on herb biomass. This result is consistent with expectations for a density-mediated cascading effect (Schmitz 1998) .
The concept of a cascading trophic effect provides a powerful framework for understanding the importance of indirect effects in food webs (Hairston et al. 1960 , Paine 1980 , Carpenter et al. 1985 . Experimental tests of this have shown that reasonable characterizations of community dynamics must begin with an understanding of interactions among at least three species each belonging to different trophic positions in a food web. Current theory assumes that these indirect effects emerge either from direct density reductions of herbivores due to predation (Rosenzweig 1973 , Oksanen et al. 1981 , Carpenter et al. 1985 , Menge and Sutherland 1987 , Leibold 1989 , Schmitz 1992 or from reductions in feeding activity by herbivores to increase vigilance (Abrams 1992 (Abrams , 1995 . In both cases, predators are expected to have positive indirect effects on plants by reducing the ability of herbivores to damage plants. These predictions result from aggregating species into one of three distinct trophic levels. Our data demonstrate that because of the differential effects of spider species on plant groups one must be careful not only about aggregating predator species within the same guild but also aggregating plants into single groups when modeling cascading trophic interactions. This is especially important in cases where consumers have choices among resources and thus undergo diet or habitat shifts (see also Power et al. 1985 , Turner and Mittelbach 1990 , Turner et al. 1999 ). Consequently, current theory on trophic interactions in food webs is insufficient to explain the range of direct and indirect effects observed in our study system. We therefore suggest that studies on cascading effects in communities should probably move away from a classical ''community-cascade'' viewpoint, in which species within the same level in a food web are assigned to single group, and alternatively examine ''species cascades'' (sensu Polis 1999) . Species cascades may be a better conceptualization because they allow the freedom to explore the rich range of behavior species exhibit as a consequence of the ability to choose among resources and habitats.
We demonstrate that in this old-field system the effects of predators on grasshopper behavior, density, or both may dominate depending on species of top predator. This study further illustrates that we need to integrate the nature of interactions among species within functional groups and the interplay between predator effects on prey behavior and density into a new theoretical conceptualizations of food-web dynamics.
